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LIV. An Account of the Cafe ofa Man who

died oftheEffe&sof the Fire at Eddy-ftone

Light-houfe. By Mr. Edward Spry, Sur-

geon at Plymouth.

Read Fa. 5'/^N thurfday the fourth of Decern-
^755- \^ ber, i/Sf, at three in the after-

noon, Henry Hall, of Eaft-ftone-houfe, near Ply-

fnouth^ aged 94 years, of a good conftitution, and
extremely aftive for one of that age, being one of

the three unfortunate men, who fuffered by the fire

of the light-houfe at Eddy-ftone, nine miles from
Plymouth, having been greatly hurt by that acci-

dent, with much difficulty returned to his own
houfe. I being fent for to his affiftance found him
in his bed, complaining of extreme pains all over

his body ; efpecially in his left fide, below the fiiort

ribs, in the breaft, mouth and throat. He faid

likewife, as well as he could, with a hoarfe voice,

fcarce to be heard, that meked lead had run down
his throat into his body.

Having taken the proper care of his right leg,

which was much bruifed and cut on the tibia, I

examined his body, and found it all cover'd with

livid fpots and blifters 1 and the left fide of the

head and face, with the eye, extremely burnt

;

which having wafhed with linnen dipt In an emol-
lient fomentation, and having applied things ufed in

cafes of burning, I then infpecfted his throat, the

root of his tongue, and the parts contiguous, as the

uvula, tonfils, &c. which were greatly fcorched by
Vol. 49, Ppp the
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the melted lead. Upon this I ordered him to drink

frequently of water-gruel or fome fuch draught , and

returning to my own houfe, fent him the oily mix-
tore, of which he took often two or three fpoonfuls.

The next day he was much worfe, all the fymp-

toms of his cafe being heightened, with a weak
pulfe ; and he could now fcarce fwallow at all

The day following there was no change, except

that, on account of his too great coftivenefs, he took

fix drachms of manna dilTolved in an ounce and half

of infufion of fenna, which had no eJfFed till the day

following ; when juft as a clyfter was going to be
adminiftered, he had a very fetid difcharge by ftool.

That day he was better till night, when he grew
very feverifh.

The next day, having llept well the preceding

night, and /thrown up by coughing a little matter,

he was much better.

He began now to fpeak with lefs difficulty, and

for three or four days to recover gradually 5 but then

fuddcnly grew worfe ; his pulfe being very weak

:

his fide, which grew worfe daily from the firft, now
reddened a little and fwelled j to which I applied the

emplafter ofgums. But all methods proved inefFedual^

for the next day being feiz'd with cold fweats and

fpafms in the tendons, he foon expired.

Examining the body, and making an incifion

thro' the left abdomen, I found the diaphragmatic

upper mouth of the flomach greatly inflamed and

ulcerated, and the tunica in the lower part of the

ftomach burnt ; and from the great cavity of it took

out a great piece of lead of the fliape and weight

here defcribed.

It
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It will perhaps be thought difficult to explain the

manner, by which the lead entered the ftomach :

But vhe account, which the deceafed gave me and

others, was, that as he was endeavouring to extin-

guish the flames, which were at a confiderable height

over his head, the lead ofthe lanthorn being melted

dropped down, before he was aware of it, with great

force into his mouth then lifted up and open, and
that in fuch a quantity, as to cover not only his face,

but all his clothes.

Plymouth,

ipDec. I75J.

The figure of the lead^ which weighed exadUy

fcvcn ounces, five drachms, and eighteen grains*

Ppp T0
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To the Right Hon. George Earf of Mac--

clesfieldj Prefident of the Royal Society.

My Lord, Plymouth, Jan, 30, 1756.^

ilead Feb. 5. ^ S the late cafe I took the liberty of
^^^^\^ JlJL troubling your lordfhip with, was

fo very Angular, as to make it by fome gentlemen
greatly doubted, on account of their imagining, that

the degree of heat in melted lead was too great to

be borne in the ftomach, without immediate death,

or at leaft much more fudden than happened in this

cafe 3 I herein can not only convince your lordfhip of
its fadl, by my own and (if requifite) the oaths of
others, but alfo by the following experiments, which
from iimilarity of circumftances muft not only

render that probable, but (in the mod convincing

manner) the abfolute poffibility of my aflertion.

I extrafted in three pieces, from the ftomach of
a fmall dog, fix drachms one fcruple of lead, which
I had pour'd dov/n his throat the day before.

N.B. The mucous lining of the oefophagus feemed
very vifcid, and the ftomach much corrugated, tho'

its internal coat was no-ways excoriated.

The dog had nothing to eat or drink after ^ nor

for twenty-four hours before the experiment, when,
being very briflc, I killed him.

I alfo took from the ftomach of a large dog (in

feveral pieces) fix ounces and two drachms of lead,

three days after thrown ipi.

4, The
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The pharynx and cardiac orifice of the ftomach

were a little inflamed and excoriated ^ buttheoefo-

phagus and ftomach feemed in no manner affeded.

I gave this dog an half pint of milk juft before I

poured down the lead i very fbon after which alfo

he eat thereof freely, as if nothing ailed him 3 which
he daily continued to do, being very lively at the

time Ikilled him.

From the crop of a full grown fowl, I (in com-
pany with Dr. Huxham, F. R. S.) extradted of lead

one folid piece, weghing two ounces and a half, to-

gether^ with nine other fmall portions, weighing half

an ounce, which lead was thrown down the fowl's

throat twenty-five hours before.

The fowl was kept without meat for twenty-four

hours, before and after the experiment, eating (be-

ing very lively jiift before We killed him) dfy bar-

ley, as faft, and with nigh, if not quite, the fame
eafe as before.

The mucus on the larynit and oefophagus was
fomewhat hardened.

The external coat of the crop appeared in a very

fmall degree livid , and the internal, fomewhat cor-

rugated.

The barleywas partly in the oefophagus, tho'moftly

in the craw, which was almoft full with the lead.

I took two ounces one fcruple from the crop

of another fowl, three days after the experiment,

which fowl was very brifk to the kft.

Allowing, for a further fatisfadion, that the ex-

periment be trkd, it is requifite in making thereof,

that the melted leai be poured into a funnel, whofe

ipout being as lai'ge as the throat of the animal

(whoft
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(whofc neck muft be kept firmly ereit) will conve-

niently admit of, ii:uil be forced down the oefo-

phagus, fomewhat below the larynx, left any of the

lead might fall therein 3 and according to the quantity,

either by totally, or partly obftruding the afpera ar-

teria, caufe immediate, or a lingering death 5 which
accidents happening, in my firft experiments on two
dogs, directed me to proceed in the above manner.

At prefent, I have a dog with lead in his ftomach,

which I i ntend to keep, to prove how long he may
live.

My lord, your lordfhip may depend on it, that fo far

from my aflerting any thing in the leaft degree un-

certain, that, as 1 always have, I always fhall ad with

fo much circumfpedicn and integrity (efpecially in

thefe tender points, where my charader is at ftaie)

as to be able eafily to prove what I may aflert, as in

the prefent cafe, fo very extraordinary, that fcarce any

of the faculty (unlefs particularly acquainted with

me) would give credit to, till I demonftrated it by

the above experiments ; which, I doubt not in the

leaft, will be fufficiently fatisfadory to your lord-

Ihip, and to the honourable Society 3 to ferve which
venerable body, as much as lies in my power, will,

at all times, give the greateft pleafure to,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's moft obedient,

and moft humble fervant,

Edmund Spry.
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A Letter of ]ohxi Huxham, M. JD. JF! R. S. to Mr*-
William Watfon, F. R. S. concerning the Cafe of
the Many/wbaJwalhwed melted Lead.

Bear Sir^^

lead Feb. 5^T Think there arc few things remarlcabic,
^75^- X in art ornature, in this partof the coun-

try, that do not, fooner or later, come to my know-
ledge. Our worthy €ommiffioner, Fred. Rogers, Efq;

fent me the lead you mention, three days after it was
faid to be taken out of the man (Hall) who was faid

to have fwallowed it. I immediately fent for Mr.
Edward Spry, an ingenious young furgeon, of this

town, who attended this Hall during his illnefs, and

extraded the lead from his ftomach (as was reported)

when dead. Mr. Spry folcmnly aflufcd me, that he
did adually take the lead, that was fent me, out of

the man's ftomach, and offered to make oath of it.

This Hall lived twelve days after the accident hap-

pened, and fwallowed feveral things, folid and li-

quid, during that time % and he fpoke tolerably plain,

tho' his voice was very hoarfe. And he conftantly

affirmed, that he had fwallowed melted lead.

However, as the ftory feemed very extraordinary,

and not a little improbable, I did not chufe to tranf-

mit any account of it to the Royal Society, as I could

have wifhed for more unexceptionable evidence > for

Mr. Spry had no one with him, when he did extrad

the lead, but one woman, Philips, the daughter

of Hall, and another woman, who were alfo in the

houfe, not being able, as faid, to fee the opera

tion, but immediately called in after it, and Mr. Spry

iliewed them the lead. I fent avery fenfible gentleman

to
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to enquire into this affkirt and he had this account

frona them.

This Mr. Spry is, to the beft of my knowledge,

a perfon of veracity, and I think wonld not utter an
untruth. But, what is more, iaft Wedncfday he
brought me a live young cock, into the crop or craw
of which, he had the day before poured fomewhat
more than three ounces of melted lead. The cock
indeed feemed dull, but very readily pecked and
fwallowed feveral barley-coma, that were thrown to

him. I had the cock killed and 0|«ned in my view,

and in the crop we found a lump of lead weighing

three ounces (lefs twenty grains), and fome other

little bits of lead. I make no doubt the cock would
have lived feveral davs longer, if it had not been
then killed. There feemed a flight cfchar in the

cock's mouth, occalioned by the melted lead, and
tlie crop feemed as if parboiled. This experiment

is very eafily made, and feems to confirm the proba-
bility of Mr. Spry's account.

I never difpute a matter of fad, when I am fully

convinced, that it is fo 1 but I think it my duty to

enquire narrowly into the circumftances of it, before

I admititasfucn. With refpefl to the prefent cafe,

you now know as much of it as,

Dear Sir,

flym. Sat. even. Your moft faithful andM 3 1, 1756.

obedient humble fcrvant,

J* Huxham.
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